
hygenic Flexi-DAm 
FrAmeD
COLTENE

The Hygenic Framed
Non-Latex Flexi Dam
is now available with
an ultra-convenient,
built-in-frame! The
flexible frame is

Rubber Dam Non-Latex • Pre-Framed

722 100% price transparency • visit darby.com or download our app to access your current pricing and start saving today!

hygenic Flexi-DAm
COLTENE

Hygenic Non-Latex Flexi
Dams are non-latex dental
dams that offer great
strength and high
elasticity while
maximizing clinical
success. They provide
greater visibility and
access to the work site by eliminating interference
from patients tongue or cheek. 

6" x 6", Medium, 30/Box
8440688 Purple [H09945]
8440687 Green [H09946]

PRE-FRAMED

insTi-DAm
ZIRC 

Insti-Dam is a single
use, pre-assembled
dental dam with a built-
in flexible frame and a
pre-punched hole.
Available in latex and
non-latex, Insti-Dam
offers a compact design
which fits outside lips
for patients comfort.
Radiographs may be
taken conveinently
without removing the
Insti-Dam by folding it
to the side conveniently 

Latex, 50/Box
9538718 Natural [50Z455] 

Non-Latex, 20/Box
9538717 Blue [50Z459] 
9538747 Purple Relaxed Fit [50Z457]

Dispenser
9536869 White [50Z471A]
9536870 Blue [50Z471N]hAnDiDAm

ASEPTICO

HandiDam is a pre-
framed rubber dam
that allows easy
access to the oral
cavity during the procedure. HandiDam easily
isolates a single tooth or groups of teeth for
endodontics or other dental treatments. Its flexible
design facilitates access to the oral cavity for
suction, x-ray films, or digital x-ray sensors. 

Blue, Vanilla Scented
4433212 20/Box [1-70BM]
4433214 100/Box [1-70BM-100]

oPTrAgATe
IVOCLAR VIVADENT

OptraGate provides retraction of lips and cheeks
during dental treatment and offers the clinician
increased visibility and accessibility. The device,
which features high flexibility and elasticity in all
directions of movement, ensures patient comfort
and assists in keeping the patient's mouth open. It
is designed for single patient use and is latex-free. 

Pink & Blue Starter Kit: 4 Blue Junior, 4 Pink
Junior, 4 Blue Small, 4 Pink Small 
9532661 [669087WW]

Pink & Blue Assortment: 20 Blue, 20 Pink 
9532663 Small [669088WW]
9532662 Junior [669089WW]

Clear Assortment: 40 Small, 40 Regular
9531822 [577275]

Clear Refill, 80/Pkg, 
9532666 Small [590851]
9536670 Regular [590850]
9532686 Junior [591451]

ExtraSoft Promo Pack: 2 Junior, 3 Small, 3 Regular
9532668 [590852WW]

ExtraSoft Refill, Junior, 80/Pkg.
9532685 [591451WW]

hygenic DenTAl DAm -
CONTINUED

patient comfort and enhanced view of working
field during dental procedure. 

5" x 5", Medium, Green, 15/Box
8441835 [H09928]

6" x 6", Medium, Green, 15/Box
8441836 [H09105]

6" x 6", Medium, Green, 75/Box
8441837 [H09106]

designed with a convenient working size of 100
mm x 105 mm to ensure easy placement without
getting in the way. The smooth surface of the
plastic frame helps to maximize patient comfort
when positioned on their skin. 

Medium, 20/Box
8440685 Purple [H00750]

Want endo files now?
Shop darby.com

isoDAm
HEDY CANADA
The synthetic
polyisoprene material
used to create the
Isodam allows for an
incredible 900%
elongation, better
stretch than latex. The
outstanding strength of
the Isodam virtually
eliminates tearing even
with a punched dam. 

5" x 5"
8970002 Medium 20/Box [320DNB5MU] 
8970010 Medium Economy Pack 100/Box

[321DNB5MU]
8970004 Heavy 20/Box [320DNB5HU] 

6" x 6"
8970006 Medium  15/Box [ 320DNB6MU]
8970012 Medium  Economy Pack 75/Box 

[321DNB6MU] 
8970008 Heavy 15/Box [320DNB6HU 
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